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RE ATEXICAN DECLARATION or WAR —pa-•es' proclamation, announcing hostilities againsteountry,,,and'hvi having given orders to the
, in Chief of the division on the northernfr*tier tomike war on the American army, isdated "National Palace ofMexico, April. 23(1."This was nearly three weeksbefore Pi4sident Polkalltiounced that war existed, which fact some bon-' *table Senators so strenuously denied, and couldnitreconcile it to their consciences to 'admit byany vote of theirs.

Tsluminas Atm lislrreesr.--TroopSare offer-jig their services to the Gpvemors of these states.The Nashville Blues made known their readinesson Batmclay week, if more men were needed onthe bonder. The Governor replied that he suppos-ed no :requisition would be made upon Tensessee.2 -es the call upon Texas, Louisiana, &c., he-thOught would meet the crisis at pretent.Henry Clay, Jr. is raising a company of Ken-tuckians to march to Texas
tcs Ansulrossistis—lt gives us greatIdeasnreto notice the manner in which Mr. Alex-' sinder.ilinderson, the indefatigable agent for the"-Good Intent Fast of stages looks to thecetznfort and convenience of the travelling public..The "Good Intent" leaves here in the morning...24 9 o'clock, and leaches Chambersburgh in the af-ternbOn of the next day, thus avoiding part ofonestaging.- The arrangement commences to.lik.trrtiW. Mr. Henderson's office is in the St.•Chitidei Hotel buildings, Wood street.

0;JCIAN STEAM Nsvrowrrox.---.The N. YorkCommercial; speaking of the Ocean Steam Navi--

-

.4atiola • Company says;--“Tbe company may com-mence operations when $lOO,OOO are subscribed;and may increase the capital to a million. We~understand that one of them has "already upon his,boolts neaily sixty thousand dollars subcribed. Afirst-class steam ship is to be ready on the firstday of March, 1847, a the latest, and another bythe•first day ofAugust following.".. fTIIz LICENSE QVEST/ON IN NEW YoTtE.--Speaking ,of the, license or no license gestion. the111e* York Express says:—Of about 200 townsheard from, only 20 have voted in favor of grant-ing licensesfor the sale of ardent spirits. In sev-eral counties, including Rings, Rockland, and pro.bably. Suffolk, every town has voted against been-. see... The majorities are remarkably large.
The Lor'Juisville Journal says;--A,Win. Preston-Esq,-Procured a subscription of$50,000, (twenty-five gentlemen subscribing $2,000 each,) whichsum was placed to the credit of the Governor in.the Bank of Kentucky, to be used by the Gover-norfiri case it should be necessary in despatchingtmope p 3 the seat of war.

_..Faarrox ?nom Inn.Asn.—The Limerickchronicle of April 28th, enumerates eighteen ves-sels which had sailed this season for Quebec, .111i-ramichi and St. John, N. 8., each with a full com-pliment of passengers, numbering in all 3,099adults. TwO other packets with 100 passengers~ch, were to sail on the following day.TiaFir,--We regret to learn that the most se-
-

.

• tiousiapprehensions are entertained in regard tothe ravages of the Ay upon 'wheat. ' In Bucks...6tinty we are informed by an old experiencedAmer that great_pregress-has been made by this j'destructive insect.
ci-:' General Taylor.—This able commander should 7Bare at once the reward of his skilland gallantry,brevet rank oMjor General.

...F.:fit.--Th erehas been a frost in the low lands I thalong
done though probably not ve Ty, tray 19.

',gn04,,--The Glen's falls Courier' states that onMondayand Tuesday morningof last week-, all the,-highlands in the vicinity were coveretr ith snow.There was a severe frost on WednesAa -morning.Merry -Bog/amt.—Working women in-,Londim.eave:them...velves from - starving:dthing winter, bymortgaging their summer earnings. .11fanY. of thelalierers of that "Merry" country decared-at a re-eant•meeting, that they knew meatonly by name;
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OR CANAL COMMISSIONER, -7-

L4.lAlvl B. FOSTER, -Jr.,
1:, OF BRADFORD COUNTY.

News; see Portetript, 'on second

IDemopratie County Cirtrention.We learn from our country friends that the primazy.Af+tingtiin the Townships, will ke 'cell at-tended, and that no exertions will -be spared to per-kct--the organization ofthe party. The Democra-CY of. the two cities, 'we doubt not, will give thegrpitti*proper.attention, Every township, ward,andborough,in the county, should be represented./tis the'iluty as well as theprivilege of Democrats
to attend the primary meetings, and there to makeknown .theik wishes in reference to "men and mea-"sures."

President and his lady, together with theI.other I,:dies ofhisfamily; accompanied by the Sec.-ataxy' Of War, the Postmaster General, and thef:At.tornii ..General, visited the National ExhibitionI„ .ofbranufactures at Washington on Saturday last,I and Fpere .an -hour or two in viewing the vast andIVaried display of American skill and industrythere gathered together. The 'President expressedlhiraselfhighly gratified, as he certainly must haveIyrvia much impressed, if not surprised, by the ex-tent.aid beauty of.the exhibition." •
Xhe National Intelligencer of yeiterday says:-:-"The interest of this exhibition increases every day,..„.. . _

wip expect that it will befully arrainged (which:it has not yet been) early in the present week.--j.Ve'areac;nbtful whethr the building, capacious asit is, will be found capacious enough,for the im•rnenke quantity ofarticles which are and will beforwarded for exhibition
NJ

•

.E'sv Lusa or STElmsrts,--The New Yorklic•P"ald'hams, from the hest authority in England,--that theBritishGovernment have made an arrange-
- merit -with Mr. Canard, to run a- line of steam'ships worn Liverpool to New York—to commenceas soon as the ships are ready which will be next=pear. The'present line to Halifax and Boston willbe continued, as it at present is; and the ships forthe New York sail every alternate seek.--Mr. Cunard will probably reach this country by.the Hibernia, when all the particulars of this im-portantenterprise will be known.

CO3OIOIMHZ CO3NEII.—The Pennqylvaniin says:this gallant naval officer, now in command of theGulf Squadron, and who came so promptly- to theaid_of Gen. Taylor, is a native of the good old'Keystone State, having been born in Mifflin coun-ty, It is only a few years since, that the Legisla-tore of Pennsylvania voted him a sword, as' amark of their appreciation of his daring conduct.ihtring the war. of 1812. He is a Man who willshed -additional lustre on the long array of braveand 'distinguished soldiers No date their birth-*lace from among the hills and mountains of thisS

•
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THOMAS HAMILTON, PresidentD• D. Bnvi secretary,
E LATE GALLANT MAJOR RINGGOEDCAMP •

Near the mouth ofthe Rio Bravo Del Norte,
9th May, 18-IG,The numerous friends of Major liinggold willdoubtle'; be anxious to know the particulars atten-ding hismelancholly end, and I hasten to give themto you. The engagement of the Nth was entiretyhi the hands of the artillery, and Major.R. took ainost active and important part in it. About 6Clock he was struck by a six-pound shot. He wasmounted, and the shot struck him at right angles.hitting him in the right thigh, passing throughthe holsters and upper part ofthe shoulders ofhishorse, and then striking the lest thigh, in the sameline in which it first struck him. On the eveningof the 9th he reahed this camp under charge of DrByrne ofthe army. He was immediately placedin comfortable quarters, and his wounds dressed.—An immense mass of muscles and intogmnentswere carried away from both 'thighs. The arterieswere not'neither were the bones broken.L reinahied with him all night. lie had but littlepain, and at intervals had some sleep. On Messinghidwounds in the morning, they presented a mostunfavorable aspect, and there was but little re-ac-tion.

During the night be gave me many incidents ofthe battle, and spoke with much pride of the exe.cution ofhisshut. 1/cdirected hisshot not only togroups and masses ofthe enemy, but to particularlmen in their line; he saw them fall, their places uc-cupied by others, who in their turn were shotdown, pointing his guns to the same place and hefelt as confident of hitting his mark as though he'shad been using a rifle. He had but ono thing toregret, and that was the small number of men in'his company. He said that he had made use M'all his exertions to have his company increased to100 men, but without success. From the smallnumber of his men, as they were disabled at theirguns, be was without others to take their places.,During the day-le continued to lose strength, but Iwas free from, pain add cheerful. Ile spulclconstantly of the efficiency- of his guns, and the ibrave conduct of his officers and men.He continued'to grow worse, and a medical offi-cer remained constantly by his side. 1)r. Byrneremained with him during the night, using merymeans which could be devised to save his valuable,life, but without effect. lie continued to growworse until 1 o'clock last night, when he expired,He survived his wounds 60 hours; during all thistime he had but littlepain --conversed cheerfully.and made all his arrangements for his approachingend with the greatest composure and resignation,He will be buried to-day, at 3 o'clock, P:M., la-mented by the Whole camp. The wounded ale,generally, doing very wen.I am your obedient servant,
J. M. FOLTZ,•Surgeon United States Nay'

The Sirs--lie Sixteen Whigs in Congress, who refused tovote supplies to our army, alter the blood of Amer-icm citizens had really been shed on Anwrilean soil, are known by there names: senatorsThomas einVon, of Delaware, and John Davis ofMassachusetts; Representatives, Strohm, ofPennsyl-v nia, (!!) Severance of Maine, Cranston, of RhodeIsland, as/unitn, of Vermont, .ddams, Hudson andKing, of Massachusetts, Tilden, Root, Delano,Vance and Giddings, of Ohio, Culver, ofNew York.Two days before these men voted to leave theircountrymen unprOteeted when almost in the handsofa cruel foe, the little army that they sneered atas weak—that they pitied as sacrificed—that theydenounced as invaders of Mexican soil—althoughbut eighteen hundred strong, met seven thousandsangune Mexicans and de'eated them with terribleloss.. The coincidence is rather striking, andand though it may not be quite pleasant to thesixteen gentlemen re:erred to, it will be long re-membered by the people.—Pennsylraman.
tearful Engine ofDestruction.--We witnessed,on Saturday aiternonn, at the Arsenal yard, in thiscity, a few experiments with a new and very effec-tive weapon of attack or defence, invented byMessrs. Reynolds & Bro's, ofKinderhook. It iscalled a Projecting Engine and the rapidity andprecision with which the balls were propelledseemed almost beyond comprehension. The expe-rimental model was fitted to throw a leaden mis-sle of I j ounces, and was capable, with the exer-tions of two men at a crank, to drive the ballsthrough a 2 in. plank at the distance of lOU yards.The projectile force is obtained by the centrifugaltendency of the ball to fly off from a horizontalwheel, whilerevolving at a veryhigh velocity, andthe engine seems to be perfectly manageable, de-livering its fatal messenger at any point of thecompass, desired, and at the rate of twenty-sir ballsper second! If the sanguine expectations Of thelinventors: should prove correct, their fearful engineiof destruetion will doubtless beof great service tothe.Government in the proseeution of any war,present orprospective; and we trust that its powerswill be fully tested by a competent commission.—In theexperiments ofSaturday, the balls weredriv-en with 'rnuelyforce against an iron target, at thedistance of some'seventy yards, the limits of theyard notpermitting aWider range. Manyof themwere beatenfigs and spread out to the size ofa dol.,lar. The inventors state that the principle may heapplied to shot of aims:me, andportionate Success...dm point '-blatik range rif • theengine tieing as greatas that of al*arm baituse.—/tr;T: .2Vectil, May-25 • ' -in• •

CE:nhe'Loaiiadite Courier, of the 23d. ii/ststela that the Ohio isfalling.at` that place.

=EMI

---I.‘. -; . • tt• . •PursuaW,to litthlie.-*we- the officers of theIfl ~i.f th 'i, Rees**,' -::',..firil .;lleigadt, 15th .- .Div'ision,r elnirY.4'ani?-kr.oill; - convened at the 'Napoleon
awe, (Major Fickeistin) on Saturday evening.-.hemeeting Was organized, on motion of ilfojor,,f.''cott Hamilton, by calling Col. Tnos. I-L4.3txx.Tox

to the Chair. • On motion of Lieut. Cot. IL 11.gerr; ..Atit. D. D. Bruce was appointed Secretary.
Thmobject of the meeting being stated by theCul., in which he made a patriotic and eloquenti

appeal to the American Volunteers to stand byteir country in every emergency and to show tot mworld that-our claims are well founded to thesidnole Ur Texas, he was fullotwed by Lieut. Col.lerr, who 'addresed the • meeting in languages rung and forcible for American rights and the

ofor and meritorious-soldiers that fight the battle`our common country. -Ile concluded by offerlug the following resolutions, which on motion ofC'apt. Livingston, were unanimously adopted:Resulted, That the Congress of the United State,have by their act declared that a state of war doesexist between this government and that of Mex-ico. We therefore, in obedieace to the patrioticproclamation of the Governor, hold ouraelves inreadiness to assist and defend the honor of ourcountry when called upon; for -bras cry and fideli-ty'. will ever to rewarded by the American people.Let usbe inspired by one common sentiment:—thewelfare andperpetuity of the country and its in- 1stitutions.
Resolved, That we consider it the duty of everyman, capable of belsing arms whether ofenin,,property or not, native or ;doped to be ready and'willing to protect the flag of the union, and wetrust that will not Le any resignations in this reg-iment, either fromfear or on accOuntof peculiarityof family connections. We consider that alltrue Americans are bound to stand or fall for thegood of our country. Let every American con-sider thaton him and on et cry one dependsthe glo-ry of the nation, laying aside mutual discord, sec-tional feeling and party rancor. Nothing but thewelfare of America should be known, when ourcountryrequires our services in the Acid, to driveback the minions of tyranny. We then shall seethe constellated banner of bur country, wive in allits rnangiticenee over a free and happy people, andinthe language of the truthfitl 11-nilting,ton: “to-morrow. today; this ktour, and at all hotirs—,weare at the service of ouretuntry."Resolved ! That we would ,iuggost to the Member,of Congretis, to increase the pay of the rank andfife; and should it be couside burthensome to thetax payers, we would request themto reduce theirown pay one half. (if not more.) per day, and addit to thepoor soldiers who undergo the fatigue andtoil of battle. •

Resolved, That the proceedings be published inall our papers, and .that a copy 'II* lorwarded tohis excellency, F. R. Shunk, by the colonelof theregiment. •

PROCEEDINGS IN COMMON COUNCIL.
Me:cosi', May 25 1816.Councils met. Present. Messrs. Ackerman, Al-ace, Barnes, Barnhill, Bruce, Douglass, DuncanGomran, Gracey, Ifainilton,—Kelly. McClelland,Morrow, Pennock, Quinn, Reinhart, Robertson.Andrew Scott, George Setatt Smith, Stockton, Sto-ner, Tindle, Whitiny and President.Mr. Robertson, Presiedent—in the chiairlMr. Barnhill presented a petition relative to analledged accumulation of water caused by the ill-lingip of Federal street, in the 6th Ward. Readand referred to the committe on streets, with in-structions to act. Concurred in by S. C.Mr. Bruce presented an Ordinance entitled "An,Ordinance authorising the grading and paving ofWylie street from Fifth to Eleventh streets," whichwas read twice, and after various amendmentswere made, was referred to the committee on Ordinances. Concurred in by S. C. Adjourned.

Repeal of thr English Corn Laves.—The follow.ing information comes from one ofthe very highestsources in Great Britain, and may be relied tpon:
Washington Union.Livrairoor., May '2, 1846."There has been some--very teazing delay withour corn-law repeat- bill on a mere point of form;but the delay has furthered the came in the HouseofLords. They are now convinced they cannot ef-t'ectually oppose the measure, and the bill is con-sidered safe in all its details. You may rest assur-ed of this as much so as if it were passed. Theonly change porrilde is from gradual to immediate.On Monday the Commons start again with it, anda weeek will most likely suffice to pass its remain-ing stages in that house.

-'May 4.-011 r London accounts this morningrep..resents the corn bill as safe.—
From the Pemayleanian:

SECRETARY BANCROFT.To those not accustoMed to the violence and bit-terness ofparty presses in this country: it may ap-pear strange that so many eminent cirizene in thepublic service are daily assailed, and grossly slan-dered; but a Moment's reflection and enquiry willsatisfy e‘ cry candid mind that this is the work ofdisappointed partizan writers. who in a countrywhere the press is free, feel theniselves as unre-strained by law, as they are by truth and morality.'The distinguished officer whose name heads thisarticle, has, since his elevation to thecabinet ofMr.Polk, been most wantonly assailed by presses andindividuals, because he has strictly pursued thepath of duty, and endeavored, by hisadminiatrationof the Navy Department, torrform abuses, and pro-duce emnomy in the.Naval service of the U. S.Eminent as a scholar and a politician, Mr. Ban-croft came into office, unsolicited on his part, asthe representative of the true Democratic princi-ples of the North. His devotion to these,princi-pies and the confidence reposed in him by his par-ty, pointed him out at once as the most prominentand efficient man in New England to ;counsel aPresident, and to participate in a cabinet whichcame into power as did that of Mr. Polk. Gen.Jackson, whose knowledge of men was as accu-rate as his motives were patriotic, very early re-gaoled Mr. Bancroft as a politician iin whom hecould place entire confidence, and honored him hotonly withhis friendship, but made him the histo-rian and vindicator of his own career as a soldierand a statesman.
Mr. Polk could not, therefore have better car-ried out the spirit of that Democracy which An-drew Jackson had founded and labored for, than IP•,tiling Bancroft to aid him in the administra•Lion of the government--..an administration em.phatically erntaklying all the leading measures,and expressing-all the great principles of GeneralJackson's public life and policy, Ifut it seemsthat disappointed and unscrupulous thirst.for spoilsand plunder, finding Mr. Bancroft too independentandpure to pander to their base appetites—or un-worthy office holders, who have obliged him, bytheir incapacity, to banish them from office—hax'eunited to disparage and slander the eminent citi-'zen, and, if possible, to break him down in theconfidence and•esteem of the Democratic party.His reports and public acts all speak out thetrue and fearless purposes of a public officer who'Means well by his conntry, and are such that theirfair and candid consideration must suffice to satis-fy all men-that his views and. policy are at onceDenaticratic and sound and that thePresident couldnot have a better.and morefaithful adviser, or the'people afirmtr,:friend, than liosto.s BA:venom--We maytheiefoni.4well, say to histracluters;,, ceasit,vipers, ye •hite against a fife.,"

AF.rost.—Theramasfrost In Utica and • SYneuleon the:night Of the 'l9tii—slOing.ihjury to fruit andvegetables.

MURES

Proceedings'in Select Co=OM.MONDAY, May,? ,5, 1848:, . ,

• Present; Menu. Adams, Algeo; DisickiKinettidLaughlin,, Lee, ',.Loranz McCracken, McDevittMcDtvain, Ogden, Porter, Von' Bonhorst; :aid Wii
111r. Porter was appointed President pr? ten.Mr. Lee presented a 'communication from Dr.J. P. Gazztun, on the subject of frame stables, inthe rear of his house. Releired to comMittee onWooden Buildidge, Rferenee concuriti in byC. C.
Mr. Kincaid.a. ititionfrum salt Tnanufacirere, for a reduction ofth inspectiori fits.;:Refer.red to special committee of 5 and Messrs. Kin.caid and McDeVitt appointed on,pert of this Coon--61. s ent to C. co'netirreill in re:erence,and. Messrs. Duncan. Bruce, and R ,bertson wereappointed on their behalf.Mr. Von Bouhorst, a petition for paving Minion-gahela Wharf, Lind short street. Referred to com-mittee on Alonougahela 'Wharf. Reference ton-cured in by C. C.

Mr. Algeo, a report from committee on CityProperty,.; adverse to the rentin., of the old Water,Works Wilding, and recommending the sale there-of Accepted—concurred in by C. C.Mr. Von Bonliorst, a report froikcommitte onClaims, favorable to the claim of A.'Laughlin forrent of a lot, with a resolution authorising the:pay-ment of the same. Report read and : accepted,and resolution read twice, and the whole . referredto a speciaf recommittee of5, and Loaz and Blackappointed on behalf of- lids Council—sent.to C. C.rho concurred, and Pennock, A. Ecott and Stonerappointed on their bell:ill.
Mr. Kincaid, a report from Water Committee,on petitions fur water on Filth stivel 4 Forbes andChebtnnt street, and Chatham Ntrect. Accepted—sent to C. C.
Mr. Black, a report from Sanitmy committee, ad

“u-se to the claims of I)rs. Fahnestock mid WatA ccepte7l—concuned in by C. C'.Mr. Laughlin, a report limn committee on wood-en buildings. on the subject ofBackusVatent corn•position roof. Accepted and ordered to be publish-ed—concurred in by C. C.
1 Mr. Lorenz, an opinion of City Solicitor,adverseto the claim of Thomas Craig for refunding moneypaid by him, for opening Sixth street, Accepted—sent to C. C.

Mr. Black, a petitition from sundry citizens,praying Councils to cause the toll gate on theFourth street road, to be removed ' out of thecity. Accepted—sent to C. C. and by them read.Also a resoultion to authorize the committee onStreets. &e., to order the Street Commissioner to re-move said gate, as being a nuisance, which was a-mended on motion of Mr. Lorenz, requiring thecommittee to take the opinion of the city Solici-tor on the subject. The resolution was then adop-ted--concurred in.by C. C.
Mr. McDevitt, a resolution authoriziing the Wa-tercoin rnitte, to laywater pipes on Wylie street, be-tween Eighth and Ross streets. Adopted—tent toC. C. •

Mr. Lorenzo' resolution authorizing the pay-ment of costs in the case of Jas. Gray v. the Cityof Pittsburgh. Adopted— to C. C.Mr. Lee, an "Ordinance establishing a new grade:or Fifth street between Wood and Ross streets,'being the same as that presented by him on the 27thult., with the exceptiun'of the first section, whichis so altered, that instead ofan uniform grade from IWood to Smithfield streets—it is as follows: "FromWood at. an ascent of 1 3:i'100 feet in WO feet, toline of lot No. 382, thence an ascent of20400 feetin 100 feet, to a point feet G inches above the pres-ent grade ofSmithfield street."Mr. Kincaid, a resolution to cause the streetcommissioner to enforce the Ordinance: on the sub-ject of cleaning the gutters. Adopted sent to C. C.Mr. Kincaid, an "Ordinance supplementary to anordinance in reference to the duties of the nightwatch," repealing so much of an ordinance, as re-quires the watehthan to assemble at the watchhouse in the muffling, except such as have prison•era to reix,rt,

111=1M=1
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ei: IIIIIiIERCIAL To theHono'
Quart •litized,and Coireoted-every Altaintoon.

abk theTiates of. the Court ofGrenera&Jaw, pft 1 aPeace, inandforthiCoun-.

PITTSBURGH BOARD Qi TRADE.comzurre roe. ittr. --
-

J. Carothers, -J, May, John Shea.

- The petition of AugustFaller, of the .2ci .!wandPittsburgh, In .the county aforesaid, humbly shew-eth that your petitioner has provided himselfwithmaterials for the accommodation of travelers andothers, at his Selling house in the county afore-said, and prays thatyour honors will be pleated togrant him a license to keep a public.houis of 'ofen-tertainment, and yourpetitioner, as itrdutyi hound,will pray AUGUST FALLER.We, the subscribers, citizens of the second Ivard,do certify that the above petitioner is of goodre-pute 'forhonesty and temperance, and is well pro-vided with house room and conveniencesfar theaccommodation of travelers and others, and thatsaid tavern is neceseary.
John H. Carless, A. Kelly, A Wilson. P.; Mar-tin, Win. Anderson, John Cormick, Westley Grier,M. Kinzer, Thomas Malese, Wrn. Sanders,iAdamBaker, Wm. Keller.
may '29-30

I I'
in &Porter, Arr. Frederic:4:4-Manager. I Stage :Maaao.t.

that of Mr. BOOTH.PORT PITTBI3I7RGJEL
9 FEET W.l:rtly. V5.... VIE CLIJOrZTELAXD PALLING

.2tieriing,lwill be perform the T.lay ofMMLLO, Or the Moor of Veztleet
hello,. ...

........

.e.... " Monate.
___,________

I.

-ARRIVED.'Michigan, Belies; Beaver;Louis M'Lane, Bennet, Brownsville;Consul, Mason, srorrnsville. '
Lake Erie, Heaps, Beavet::Columbia, O'Neal,Clipper No.2, Crooks,Cincinnati.West Point, Lyon, Luisville.Shelby; Biown, Cincinnati:nor enub Cittier, Gaskill, Louisville.

DEPARTED.Lake: Erie,. iloopie, Beaver;('onsul, Mason,'Brownsville.Louis McLane, Bennet, Brownsville.3lichigan, Boie.e, Beaver.IVisconsin, Grace, Cincinnati; 'North Queen; Crozier, Wellsville.Sam Sean .Greciele, Nashville:. -
Rhode Island, Limbo?), Wheeling,.California, -Bailey, Nu:4llA°.

Dance,......
.

Scng,..
..... by..

To conclude with the l'arce cf
TIT 4 PURsE.

Miss&axis. Lswls
•
• • Mr• WILTEItd.

The0d0re,.....,
\ Sally, (with sonks,)..:
,t-bDoors to openrise at jast 7,

Waawat
Mrg. Mina])

t n before 7, Curtain to
[my 29

•
Tothe Honorable the Judges of the Court of pener-
, al Quarter Sessions of the Pe4e, in andfor thecoun'y ofalleghcny.

The petition ofSamuel M'Clelland, Ilward Pitts-burgh, humbly tiheweth that your petitioner, pathprovidtvl himself with materials for the accommo-dation of travellers and others,) at his dwellinghouse iu the city aforesaid, and prays that 4 yourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license_tokeeper public house of entertainment. Axn yourpetitioner, as in duty bound will yray.
SAMUEL MCLELL.AIs(D.We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, docertify that the above petitioner is of, good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and convenience for the acCona-modation of travelers and others, and that i saidtavern is necessary.

Davis,Thomas Elliot,H.B.Alward;JohnH.iJ. W. Young, Joseph Kiser, B. F. King,stein, John M.Devitt, Wm. Stevenson, W.W. trArtlE,Charles C. MDermot, Win. Mackey, Geo. Per-pingnan. ; may29-43t(DisPatch copy and charge this otKce.) A

• • Fos tontavitle,The new and splendid passenger steam-1er COLUMBIA, 'O'NEAL,Master,willreTelsil'lr,the, abOve.' and intermidiate ports, thinday at 4 o'clock P. N. .
"

For freight or passageapply -on board. maw-pan St Lonia...Neiv Packet.The new and splendid passenger steam-boat DLARATION, Vorh4.l=rtbrthe above and all in porta
cos,

onSaturday, May 30th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.For freight or passage apple on board.
-For Clr

IMPORTS"BY RIVER.L7ttisrille—Per slrWest Point; 452kegs lard, 67111.4 tobacco, 35 lib& and 17 tierces bacon, 130bales cottons 3 casks scrap iron, 2 carboys
hbls: alcohol, 5 tom pia metal, I box, 77

sacks oats.

--'o* ChltillllEti and-Louisville,'.

4a14- The. elegant steamer AfLLWAUKIE,Clarke,'Master, will leave as above onu y morning at 10 o'clock. .Elor freight orpassage apply on board, or to
--_,

it4y27 ' J. NEWTON JONES, Vgt....___H__ .. ___.

Per str Revenue Cutter; 2.0Q, bbls oats, 578 dryMiles, tOO bbls whiskey, 20 kegs tob.icoo, 31 tierceshams, U 6 easkis bacen, 70 sacks:oats, 13kegs but-ter, 8 bxs, 10 casks sundries, 25 ton pig metal.Per str Columbia; 100 bales hemp, 30 hhds to.bacco, 8.bales deer skins, 1 box furs, 18 bxs books,5 bbl oil, 1 bbl mustard, 3 hhds bacon, 50 bxs rais-ins, 719 dry hides, 50 bbls 'whiskey, tO sacks bran,15tons metal, •

BETWEEN Allegheny City, and the corner 6f4th Mid Grant sta., a pair of gold spectacleii.The finder will be justiyrewarded by leaving themat ,thip office, or at 223 Wood street.

TliE Co-Partnership of IlPKibbin &Smith, lateof, the Exchange Hotel, was dissolved by mutualcons snt, on the ist April last. Either partyis authorized to settle the affairs of the late concern.C. ItHKibbin may be found at-the Post Mee, and H.M. Smith, at the St. Charles Hotel.II CHAMBERS APKIBBIN,mr2.9, I HENRY M. SMITH.
InIIETSE AND LOT AT—AUCTION.--At 8JULlo'clock,Xitir, on Saturday, the.30th instant,at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets, will be sold that valuablelot of ground, No. 12, in the planof lots laid outby James Brown, in Pitt township, now SixthWard of this City, having a front of 28 feet onO'Hara street; and extending along Bedford alley1231 feet, 'to Brown street, on which is erected atwo story frame dwelling house. Terms, cash,and balance payable in one and two years, withinterest, to be,secured by bond and mortgage onthe.property. JOHN D. DAVIS,,my'2l) , Auctioneer.

stir Shelby--7:1 hhils tobacco.50 bbls molasses, 1.00 • Lb's whiskey, 57 sackscorn, 1. keg tobacco, i24 shoslils, 24 picks.Per str Clipper No 2-132sacki oats, 74 sackscorn, 5 bags feathers, 5bags wool, 25 sacks rota.

More Arrivals of New Goods, at B.*.' Caristables, 83 Market st. 1TIRENCH and English Printed Muslin and Oigan•l' dies.
l.NI/lite Jacct., and Mu] Graduated Robes. !I 'iOmbre Shaded Tarleton Muslims. ll !Mourning Printed do :' !IIlernanni Shawls and Semis. I !! '

Berege do do i!
French Embroidered Collars and Chemisetts.my29 ii i'Youghiogheny—per bbls flour. -

Robbstoms—per K., 8.- 1-110 bbls flour, 20:bblshalt, 10 boxes glass. 1
Monongahela Ineproinnlrnt.—Pr str-Consul; 2las, 208 bbls flour; 16!bbf flax ,-eed, 2.5 kegs nails,33 tons pig metal, 03 bxs iron, 63 bxs glass.
Pr str Louis M Lanei, 10kegs 1 lot iron,39 bxs glass. 128 bblstlour.

Live in London, and ~lots of Nevr nes.”A T COOK'S Literary Depot, 85 4th street!AL Life in London, a story of tbriling ihterest,founded upon the scenes of happiness and Misery,'virtue and vice,lvrhich constitutes "Life in the BritishMetropolis."
James Diary, or SuddenRiches, by Michael Ange-lo Titmarsh, basi.,:authorofa Journey toCarnbeli toCairo, &c.
BlaucheLivingtone, a taleby Mrs.Holland,authorof Self-Denial,Reflection, &c.Henry Russell, or the year of our Lord, 2000, anose'. '

McKenzie'sLife of Van' Buren, correspondenCe,&c.

cc.The Alieohetiy is f filling t(lcrwly'
lazy-The splendid new steamer. Clipper "NC). 2COL Crooks, leaves for Cincinnati this morning

IGHT
L E. L., Complete.SMollett's Select Works;Bremer's NorelsiThe Spy;
Last or the Mohicans;Oliver ;Twist;
Ilbraplirey Clinker;Martin Muzzles/it;The old Curiosity Sfiop;
Gil Blas;Don Quirot; &e., forby' H. S. BOSWORTsaIfII es- CO,

43 .Market st.

(:,'The splendid steamer Columbia, Capt, 0
Neal, departs fur Cincinnati and Louisville thi
day at 4 o'clock.

Columbian Magazine for June..Illustrated " • "

May Martin,or the Money Diggers, a Green Montitain Tale.
Penny Magazine, No. 21.
Living Age, No. 105. -

The Last Number of, Ilarper's Bible, No. 54.;Those wishing the,aboce splendid Bible, in beitatifulstile can do so by leaving their names at the subsoil-ber's 85 Fourth at. '
.1Richilieu, by G.P. R. Jlarpeeseditton.i4'IllustratedHistory of England: being a history .Ofthe peeple u ada history of thekingdOni,downto thereign 'of George the Third, now publishinglnnumbers.

Quite a Coincide:anti--One of the Montreal pa-pers—in the interest of the tones of Canada—hatau' attack on this country on.account of the.pres-oat tear with iVezico which, in the arguments andthe epithets used, years avery near likeness to thecourse of certain. 'Whig Pai.ers here on the samequestion.--Peanegfeerhiais. To Capita/Ista and Other'.-1-1,..rg incestone fourth to onehalf the prop-, ► ierty of which we are possessed amountingto.lllore than $1.50,00Q in Iron and Cotton Mann-fae:turing, in connection with a company of busi-ness houses of this city, capitalists and practicaland successful manufactifrers. We will make theinvestment inproperty at fair prices, orwe will sella Fuilicient amount to realize cash within the timeit will be regnired. Apply to, or address either ofthe undeisigned as early as possible when moreparticulars can-be given, and thatan arrangementperfectly latisfactory can be made.

°Mee ofthe Pittsburgh Morning Post.
REVIEW OP TUE .1119KET run THE WEEK ENDING-.

794arsdity, Nay 28, 184g.Brsursss,..—During the past week business hasbeen on a sensible decll4, and the Markets atlength have become rather inactise., The springbusiness has 'approximated near to:a close, butEimuld the tire's keep upfor a week or eo longerwe may expect Another stir.

Illustrated 'Wandering Jew, No. 12.Beating Out, a neat little 18 'ruo., and a capitaltale.
Graliant'a Magazine for June.National ,c
Lady 'a Book ci
Forsale at COOK'S Literary Depot on Fourths

-

-
--:.-----,.---------------—trIIFIE Committee on wooden buildings, to whonswas referred the petition'of sundry citizens ofPittsburgh, asking Councils to enquire into idlenature and quality of.. Backus,' Patent Roofs;would submit the following rePort—. ';That your Committee have carefully examinednearly all of the roofs of the kind referred to ,in,1the ?'etition, put on in this city; These roofs, asnearly as they hare been able to aseertain,larn,constructed in the following meaner A sheathingof hoards is first made, placed close together,dreare covered with a coating ofi Backus' comixisi-',tion, three layers of oakum paper. are then placed'on the sheathing, with a coating of compositionbetween each layer, and over these a thier--ditating„of the composition, on Nvhich gravel is placeil.—'The gravel appears to be intended to render theroofs tire prom; and the corupoSition and oakUm'paper to render them water proof. The committee have been unable to ascertain the nature ofthiscomposition, its principal ingredients appear to!betar and pitch.

Your Committe are of opinibn, that from theconstruction of thereroofs, the mlotection from fireafforded by them externally, is bbt ofa very tent-porary nature, lasting only so lang as the gravelremains, which from the nature ofthe.composition,is very liable to wash off; and thena surfaCe is ex-posed composed of the most untlamhble materials,—that on the most ofthe roofs they'haveexamin-ed the gravel has already been washed off to some ,extent , that should a fire take place on the insideofa building having oneof these
, itwould betalmost impossible to extinguish it, fr-om the fact,that as theloof became boated, th liquid-pitch andtar, of which it is 'principally compoged, would

„oots
carrya stream offire through thebuilding, on whichwater would produce but little effectYourCommittee are _also of the opinion that itwould le very difficult torender them roofs waterproof—that they_ do not think the paper used inmaking them, sufficiently strong to resist the conslant expansion and contraction,orthe hoards onwhich it is placed=t,hat these roofs would requireconstant watching and repairing Ito render themMe proof or water proof, and thtl in most,of thebuildings having these roofs, the.upper story is ren-deredunteuantable during the warm'weather, by theconstant dripping of the tar and Pitch.Your Committee regard speculation or experi-ment as the principal object of these roofs, andthey feel bound to say that they cannot recommendthem to the public. 1

The Biro's are in' excellent order, there beingabout 9 feet water inthechannel below this place.The Allegheny rose abont'S feet on Wednesday af-ternoon, and is now on iastand. The weather fora few days back has been very warm and dry.—The Canal is in excellentorder..ishrs--dull, with but few sales. Scorchingsre2i bi lb. POte 2i(a4. Pearln, nonein market.Beans—axe 'very dull. Small white from story
$1,21Vi1,311 bus. Mixed

Bereeras—no demand; held at 26c.
Emma—are dull andpiices nominal.Butter—Fresh roll froniwagons Pc to. lb. Good

a ORMSBY GREGG,GREGG,
, MOSES F. EATON.We also wish to have one.,pr more squares ofgood Brick Dwellings erected:for...which propertywill be

213.31To vc,,huvi",ttzt ibex's going-to theGironde,.ATOT.T aie going to a coonyy where, and at a 'sea=eon when, you will be liable to very sudden„BILIOUS and other attacks upon your unacclimatedsystem. Theie Cali be no safety but in 'the timelyUse ofthe great preventative remedy, DR. SMITH'SIMPROVED INDIAN VEGETABLE (SUGARCOATED) PILLS. • None should go without at -leastone' dozen boxes. -

(jibe in store
Lto et, JACICSON' CO., BUM.TO THE AFFLICTED.

_For ten years past my. health has been poor, andgradually on the decline., from a Bilious Nature,owing, to severe pains and accidental attacks of fe-ver. I at once made. up my mind to travel in west-eni dimes, thinking I must die if a change of di-; mate did not have the desired effect. Soon aftermy'arrival in MiChigan (the past season) I was suddenlyattacked with a chill fever, which run me so low:in;two days that I gaie up and supposed I must die,hirer, very bilious at the time. Not having any ac-quatances to whom Imight safely entrust my feel-ings, and in they not haring any sensible feelings, I,:informed my-nurse that Imust diet aid was immedi-ate!), in3 ' among whom was anelderly man,Who. iminediately said there was some hope.• -Heitskeitine ifIWait lathe habitof taking pills. Witha great `exertionand pain, I .replied thatit seemedtwill' Ihall taken sufficient Orall-kinda to 'cure' anypallor any disease. •,After much purseision,-he.pievailed on meto takegni
ble pil ls

ofDr. Smith's Sugar Coated Indian Vegeta-
, saying if "they did not help me, he wouldhave togive me up..One dose ofsir 'pillswas im-mediatele given. For four hours Ilayin stupidstate;ioon after an immense quantity ofbillioua -matter.followed, and I felt mach 'relieved. It was then Iit'd seine hopes. I , immediatelytook six more -ortrams pills, andin two hours my pain aofar abated thatwas able io sit upa few minutes;soon, after, anoth-er discharge of the bilionsinatter -.whicheansed:my appetite to Every night andmor-rbtg eta ofthese pills were given, creating such a dis-charge of bile, and causing such perspiration as wasastonishing to myselfand all present. Daily I in-creabed in health and ant now considered a wellman. I can truly say that my life has beensparedby the timely use of these pills, No family shoudhe witoout them. ,-Since my recovery, I have madeuse of there in small doses, and find that I am gain-ing flesh and strength. -

Eggz--7 cts per dozen.
Candieg_Common $13,50 per 100 lbs; Star 22c

Q lb; Mould 10 ets p
Cutton—Swall sale of good Tennessee at 74c ftb, 1 mos
(Wien l'aras,--.9iort Reel 15016c., cash.Fruit—Dried Peaches $3,00 p bushel.Fish.—Herring, new catch, $625; No. I Shad$8,50; No. 3 Mackerel sB,soaso,ooi Smoked /kr'ring 80020 cents 44 box. •

Freigfirs—Are generally low, owing to the greatnumberof boats in port.
Floter',uud Afeal.—L-We last week quoted Flourat $3,12; the beet selected brands are still firm atthe aboe price, but a run of good brands can bepurchased for $3; inferior $2,75a52,87. Meal catsbe bonght for 371 cents p bushel.

Feathi7B.—Our market is still dull;, they areselling from store at 25029 cents t) lb. !
Groccries.--The market is very dull. frith theexception of Coffee and Tea,; sugar still remain:,firm--64tattic. for fair to prime; Loaf 10i(a12icents for the different Nos.; Coffee--the receiptshave been large and the article much asked forRioBjasi and 9 tents. Molasses steady andholders firm at 34 cts. for quantity, retail 34e35;Teas in demand, and sales good.

Grain.—Wheat G 5 'ettts.; Corn has defined—-offered at 37 cents; Barley nominal; Oats have adownward tendency--ean be purchased ler 27026cts. to, bushels; Rye 5.2a53.
Hides.—Dry 7WB cts. p lb.
Oil—No. 1 Lard Oil is' held at GO cts. -
Prorisions.—Bacon--lin the market there is littleor no improvement—Shoulders :Wk.,Sides5!a51,Hums, assorted, .6461; Pork, mess, $10,000;Lard--,lull—small sales No. 1 country renderedin bbls. and kegs from store ut 5i0.3 cts. p lb.—No. 2 sf, cred.

•

JOHN LAUGH7,IN,
WM. C. WILSON,
JOHN QUINN.my29-3t

R. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA yEGETA-D BLE BLOOD PILLS -They. proprietor isobliged to manufacture them on a much more ex-tessive scale than heretofore, and by a greai im-provement in his machinery, can make them muchfaster and with less, labor,, consequently less ex-pense, which enables him to tell 4d pills -to thebox instead of thirty as herelafore. As a-SpringPurifier, these pills have no equal, and for punfy-ing Me blood, and purging and cleansing the stom-ach and bOwels, they are the safest, best, and'most efficacious in existence. Ifpills are necessa- 'ry at all, Dr. Leidy's Blood Pillswill effect all thatcan be effected any known pills in the world,for all the virtues that can be combined in pillsare contained in them, and, their established repu-tation is the best proof of it. • No other Pills areknown to contain Sarsaparilla in them, and allother Pills called by names nearly similar, aremanufactured-only with a view to sell them onthe
LEl D Y '

reputati
S

on of the true and gEGETenuinq DR.SARSAPARILLA 1'4.13LEBLOOD PILLS, the first and original introducedby_such name.

. - NIRUM GILBORT.;We are personally acquainted With the above factsand consider it a-wonderful case, and are have usedthaae pills in our families with - the greatest satifac-boa. I L:M. WEAvER,EBq,JOSE/11 BRINKER,1 -

NATHAN BALL, M. D.principal office 179 GRERIMICII st., N. Y. Al-so can be hadlin New Orleans, under St. Chat- Juanatel; 'Price 25 cents per box; 5 for $l.tny2B.-3t. •

71- _ MCDONALD, Bell and Brass

1
4 71, Founder. First street, nearMarket; is

. prepared•to make Brass Casting andBrass works generally on the most37„=„ reasonable' terms and shortest notice.He 'invites 'machinists and all thcisensing brass workstogive him a call, as heis de-tCrinined to do!all work in his line very low.may 27-ly - '
c*-An apprentice wanted to the above business.

Lumbrr--oAving to tlie;late freshet a decline isanticipated—Pine is selling for $7e7,g5 for com-mon in river—clear $ 190515, owing to (Viably—Shingles, prime $1,3701,50per M. Poplar Ildgrid9. Hoop Poles in demand at s7aslo per M.Lead—pig $3,75,
Seeds--Flarseed 873a1,00. in other desCrip-tions there is nothing doing. "
Whisfrry--16a10,5 cts sp gallon, and the triazketvery unsettled.

Ifooltrawashedrcomii:lan" 12e; washed 10093cents. The receipts are farie and a decline is an.ticipated. - -

Tthe('NE Lou.* REWARD--Ranaway fromsubscriber, living in.Peebles • Township,. an • in-dented apprentice to the "Tobacco .business;"Frederick Schreider; aged about 15years; he is asmart active bpiwith blue eyes and light hair. - Theabove reward will lie[gtiven to any person detectingand bringing Mug back.my27
-----

.11e cautious, therefore; ask for and take no path•ers, and you will not be deceived.in their effects;whilst if you take of the spurious, or iMitations,you will not only he _deceived 'by theft effects,which are ofttimes serious and dangetousi but de-ceived out of your money. also.ltfale and female, young awl old, can take themat all times, in all diseases; without change of liv-ing, restraint from occupation, or fear of expo-sure to all weather—.containing neither mercury.minerals, nor 'any ingredient Whatever 'that is un-frienfriendly or dangerous to the constitution. Try
dly
try them; if their effects do not confirm thefot*tog, their cost 4will-be refunded by r.h .. Leidyupon satisfactory evidence,of. it.Pilysale"by $ A. TAHNESTOCS-&corner Sitar and W6Oit 'etrimbh.whoarts`the onlyAgents forPittsthiryth: : -ttly2

DAVID LYNCH.
Lots' at ,A.ustlon.THE Bale Lot.,will be coistinned on the se-

! cond bank; a short distance from the.WireSuspension Bridge, on Saturday, 80th inst. at 2 o'•clock precisely: Thisis the most desirable situationresidences of those doing businist in the city, andhasonly to be seen to be appreciated. After thesale of these lots, others will be soldlikelOw andBirmingliain on,a credit of three andfour years;purchasers can pay sooner if they wish.Every lotor number of lots offered will be Soldwithout reserve. Deeds 'executed immediately,'giving an ulthwumbered title. Refer -to-, D. Did.d1e,F.eq.,.0.'0. Gregg. Isaac- Gregg, Moses.F.Eatoo, - . : JOHN D4ll.S.AuFt.r,..Biratingban; alay-274tri.

Grimm' Goods.To. THE LADItS.---The lora-est and mostsplendid selection of Dress doo.ds ever expo-sed for sale "west of the Mountains" are openingtoday at No. 4G—.
-

- -French Organdi Lawns; choicepatients; ..

.Plain Ombri, Shaded,: beautiful;Another lotof those extrttriehßalzorines; ..

,ell pieces N 'eur Style Paris'Printed Laviiisi . .One lothandsome patterns,-price I8ie•-,- Another lot splendid Graduated Organdi Ran,nellitenffit_the reduced' price;of $3,75.pa'ttes,,tiiirt29' ; '.. at - BARROWS & TURNER. .p
. • ..

may27 -
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tirttitt./11 -El It A. /LUANGRCM Rt Nit naPARR ItEDRCEDIt Go.Olninettion Good Intent MastLane tor
,-:Of sPrendid Troy built Coaches, and
.....-w:cia.%.*-,..0-75...14f:A....,'.. I „

SUN- k ••-- 1 ..., •.i.. ...alma:whim ciaS, :;.:. 56'

attesslvr.,......„..
Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9, A.M., **Thant atChambersburgh next evening at °o'clock, tlamovoidsing Part of onenight staging—going ithroti,gliiii 0hours, Ascending the mountains With cis horsesandpostilion. Thence boy Rail Road toPhuadosma,connecting with Mad Cars for New l'orht also atChrunbersburgh with Mail lines direct toBaltimostand Washington City. s .{Office second door below the St.Ctrarica Utel, Wood street.

my29-y

wxv

A. IfEspMsos, Agent.
UGAR7-8 Hhds very prime. N. O. Sugar;13 For sale by . D. WILUADIS.:raay27 • 31UWood at
R OO3lB--200 dee superior Corn Brootor itr4eonsignment and for sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS - •

110Woodat' •

• sold rens..irtlAiliOND-pointed Gobi Prms.—..constantly.oohand thebest assortment of thismost invalu-able article. There can be no more economicalpen for the business- or-professional rpm 'l2have a large assortment of the very bestbrandsmade, and having sold"several - 13/VS3. in 'thiscity and vicinity which, have ,given very gat-eral satisfaction, I can fully,recommend -thein.For sale 'wholesale or 'retailby
W. W. WILSON,cornerof 4th and Mailiert et .^,

plan:tend for Glass Cutting.JIIST rece'd a fresh lot of Shims superioiata.zicrs Diamduds, selected with care. Ai50,..11large lot of diamond sparks, for glass cuttersi 4for sale at the lowest prices. •
.may 27 ~v.,W~~ViLSbN

Mantel Orzunnents: ,

JUST opened afine assortmentofmost beatiti-ful imitation flowers in china vases =der.glass -covers, suitable fOr parloni; mstttejd gayThese flowers surpass in beauty even the fiamipri,deletions of nature; at least £0 say Menwho hareexamined them. W. W. WILSM,may 27.d3
Wanted at the tr. S. Arsenal.DORTY FIVE or Fifty Saddlers and HarnMis12. kers, Ten or Fifteen Filera and Fitted!, Andfour Blacksmiths and Helpers to whom the-Mae:4wages will be given on immediate application:tothe Commanding otficer. may 22.illOtavv2t., '

Etecutorya Sale ofBank Stoeft. • •
A T 7} o'clock. on Saturday evening the Rothhist, at the Commercial Auction Roonts,-cei•uer of Wood and Fifth streets, will he sold fircash par funds, 101 Shares of the capitalstock ofthe Bank of Pittsburgh in lots of 5 shares each byorder of the Executor of the late Mrs,.CatharineWilkins, - JOHN_D., DAVIS,maY26 Auctioneer.

LEGHORN HATS —4 days later from ex*Received by Expre.ss on Saturday 44ex:t1ng 10'dozen Leghorn flats, double and single brim; Whichare offered at the lowest prices, at No;my2s • BAII.IIOWS Sr, TURNER. , .
1301`iNETS—Iteeeiv.ed:at Na..,467!--2.ceseasuperi-la or and low:priced Florence Braid. licoineliis'with other styles, at reduced prices. - •

BARROWS fr. TfiBNELSHELLED CORN.-962 sacks, 133 bairelNsraStore. For sale, to close conajgranent; by,M. B. RHEY &Cot57 Water
Ca' vlar7oAusGN.E--e325basand il3cetsa,C,,limpbare:WeiZtin a few days, by . STERRETT & CO,

18 Maik-`
f'ILARET-50 cases Claret Wines-will:be;ou •V hand shortly, amongwhich is some of_the yt
very fine re.xxx.i. lIIIE. STERRETT &my26 - • I& ISherket st. ti

BE. CONSTABLE, 63 31arket -street. Has• opened a large asssortment ofLadies' English Rutland Bonnets,Pedaje ' do doFlorence Braid - do -do
Received this day,

DRENCH and, Enited Lamm of.newest and best styles.Handsome Ombre Shaded Bereges,
-'-'Received and open this day.

B. E. CONSTABIZ83 Market street.
ORPHAN'S COURTSALE

,
7 or -irr:Ax -EszikrE.

1
NlIRSUAT to ari order of the Orphans Courtof Allegheny county, dated the ninth dayof 7May.A. D. 1596,will be expos_ed to pablicon the premises on Monday, thefirst day of Junenext, at 10 o'clock,A. M.all thefollowing describedproperty, situated in the Third and Fifth Warded'the city of Pittsburgh, the-Real Estate ofBernardMeLennan, late of the City 'of Cincinnati, Ohio,

• ...Fire' conthploui lots of greund, situateon theWest sideof Grant street in said city ofPittsbureoeach cont, ong 20 feet infront, and extending'back in depth s 0 feet, (prmening equalwidth,)f,towards Cherry alley. One of saidloteis-sitiattedat the S. W. corner ofGrant andSixth streets, and 'has a front ofsofeet on Sixth street •

Also, two contiguouslots ofgraund;ficridingeash20 feet on Sixth street, betWeen Grat street -andCherry alley, and extending back 120feet indepthtowards Virgin alley. • ,
Also, two eontigous lotsofground, fronting each17 feet on Penn street, sth Ward of said city ofPittsburgh, and extending back in depth50 feettowards Spring alley.. One of;the said lots. hagfront of 50-feet on, 014rra street on .Whiels iserected a Smithshop,and_On thenther a.tt;ris story,frame tenement • ‘2.:.Also, a lotof ground on the comer:of-o'lhr=street and Spring alley, fronting oti-QTAirriatreet,16 feet, and extending back in dePthi'altingSpring,alley, 50 feet, on which is erecteda two ooryframetenement. -

.4fso—a lotofground on the cornerof Etna and-Factory streets, in said sth Ward,frontingen the,tory street .15 feef, and extending along Etna • st,preserving an,equal width, 53feet '
lot of ground fronting on a 20-feetnear Factory street, 20 feet, and extending_bachirtdepth45 feet to the rear line of the lotlastmen.tioned, on which is erected a frame tenement.-f Terms and Conditions of Sate, as follOW;;;;Thewidow's dower, being orze-this•d of the -.pureI money, will remain in the handltIfthe purchaser,during her life, subject to thepayment of interest'.Also, the onefifikallar deducting the WideW)rone-third, will be subject to, the same terms as thewidow's dower. The balance to be paid, one boltin hand, and the remaining portion (secured byBond and Mortgage,) in two and' three years.-

G. IL' HILTON.
att y. frifactthe

• -Guardians and Hews.N. B. Petsons wishing further information -willplease apply to Messrs. Blakely &
,

may 11 td.
Q.HEMPFS staple.arL fancyPr yL) Goods at Auction; at Ill'Kenna's new AtietionRooms. No 114Wood street, 34 door from gthionFriday next, May 29th; at 10 o.clOck in the fore.noon, will be sold by order of E. Troidllo,-Eisq.,High Sheriff of'Allegheny county,. for Casb,:parfundS,..the following articles of,fan pred:ANdeDry Goods:iiv '

Hand
•SurnmerercDrillings and Cotton StripesrFancyDrillings

and Shawls; Cassirneres; Casstuetts;Cloths. Sewing Silk; - Spool-Cottbn and PatentThread; Tweed •Cloths and Alabama Cassimeres;Ladies fine Mitts and Gloves, Bobliinetts andMuslin; Gum Suspenders{ Cotton, Nettfsma. Webb,do; Chinese Fans andParasols; Merinos,Ratthiet! 3and Bonibazines; FancyDiaperTowelling;-I.,ViomHats and Bonnets; Floinnee Braid, do;Pipe Siraw,do; Common do_.do; Misses do: do.; Artifilcials ;-Menai de:Laine4 Belmilanisf Gingliains;taliect4‘;Table Cloths,&C 4 0,kegs.butt Hinge thalf chestsYoung Hyson Tea; a -varietY of Household_ andEiteheaTtuniture; 4 hIN Snarl:bole Molasses.TROYILLO,SheritE
P. IIIiENNA, Auctionepr,IVrACILINE CARDS forMoolCanthig of a tapd-or quality,joatrecetvoll and-Rirsale atreduoo4rieet by - • • • GEO:COCEIRANi,'PE4Y2. -• • - • ' - 'l_26 Yfoo4 et,•


